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o rl tor to
anu cipt dealing with all a pect of weed control, regulatory, educational

and research, are accepted for publication in EEDS. anu cript should hav
more than purely local interest. he material described hould be more con
eIu ive than progress reports. rticle must be original material previou ly
unpubli hed el ewhere. Prior publication in brief abstract form is permitted.

fter review, each manuscript will be accepted for publication upon recom
mendation of the Editorial Board. The author ha the opportunity to make
re i ion after the review is completed and before publication. ef r to a ecent
is ue of W EDS to determine detail of tyle to be u ed.

Lanuscripts, Two copie , one on bond paper 8~ by 11 inche in ize, hould be
furnished for each manu. cript, he entire text should be double paced. n
additiona copy of the manuscript hould be retained by the author to en ure
again t 10 .

U as short a title a practical. ollowing the title give the au hor name().
It i desirable to divide the manuscript into section with heading uch a
Introduction, ethod and Iaterials, Re ult , Di cussion, ummary and iter
ature Cited. void under coring heading, word or phrases unle you ish
them to be printed in italic.

ea urement uch as time, weight and degree hould be in arabic numeral
regardle s of the number of digit in the number. Where the figure i not on
of mea urement, figure below 10 should be spelled out except when one figure
in a erie ha two digit in which ca e all hould be in arabic.

11 chemical mentioned should be de cribed fully the fir t time used. omen
clature, abbrevia ion and definitions hould follow those pre ented in he
Terminology Committee Report, W , publi hed in WEED 6:71-76, January,
191'::8.

Footnotes. e footnote paringly for items that cannot be included con-
eniently in the te t. The place where the tudy wa done and the addre s of

the author( ) should be given a footnote. [umber footnote to the text con
secutivel throughout the manu cript with uper cript arabic numeral. De ignat
footnotes to the table with uper cript lower ca e lett r .

Figures. 4 perimental data may be pre ented in graphic or tabular form.
However, figure h uld not be u ed if they merely illu trate material pre ented
in the te t or in table. Prepare illu tration with approximately th same pro
portion a a printed page, 41 / 0 x 7 inche , or Olne fraction of a page. Photo
graph hould be clear glo y prints and hould be trimmed of une ntial
portion.

Graph and drawings should be inked with heavy black line to en ure
clarity after reduction in ize. Hand lettering hould be large and made with a
lettering guide. yping is not acceptable. Place the author' name and figure
number on the back of each one ubmitted. ype the legend for each figure on a
eparate heet. Figure should be numbered consecuti ely in arabic numeral .

Tables. ype each table on a eparate heet. Tables should be numbered
con ecu tively in arabic numerals in order of reference i the tex . In table, th
caption, column heading and side headings should be in low r ca with only
the fir t word and proper nouns capitalized.

Citations. Citations are numbered alphabetically by enior author and the
number of the reference i u ed in the text. Citations hould includ name of
all author, complete title, volume number, inclusive page, publication and
ear. Th e and letter, or any other communicatio not readily a ail able in

librarie, hould appear a footnotes.
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